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REGIONAL REVIEW
Reaching new heights in the region
?
M ak e a Gi f t
TODAY!

WELCOME
dr . dennis geor ge
Associate Pr ovost for
Regional Higher Education

ONE UNIVERSITY. FOUR CONVENIENT CAMPUSES.

W hat an exciting tim e to be a student at one of W KU?s Regional
Cam puses. As you can see fr om this new sletter , w e continue to
br ing m or e of the W KU exper ience to the entir e Southcentr al
Kentucky r egion. Regional
cam puses faculty and staff ar e
dedicated to deliver ing the
highest quality educational
and co-cur r icular exper iences
to all of our students fr om the
tim e they fir st inquir e until
they ar e w alking acr oss the stage at com m encem ent. I?m sur e you?ll enjoy
r eading about som e of the ?happenings? at the r egional cam puses. Also, if
you?ve never taken the oppor tunity to visit us in either Elizabethtow n, Glasgow ,
or Ow ensbor o, please do. We?r e extr em ely pr oud of our facilities and w e just
love to show them off. So, com e on by w hen you get a chance.

DOWN- HOME
GATHERING
ONTHE HILL

MEET DR. BRAD KISSELL
Follow ing the Pr esident's
convocation in August, W KU
Regional Cam puses hosted a
m eet and gr eet at W KU?s
Faculty House. Rem ar ks and
the intr oduction of Dr. Br ad
Kissell, dir ector of Adult &
Regional Cam puses
Enr ollm ent, took place.
Attendees w er e gr eeted w ith
live m usic by Br uce Kessler.
Guests enjoyed good
conver sation and a souther n
style br unch.
w k u .edu /r egi on al cam pu ses

Dr. Kissell began his enr ollm ent car eer as a student r ecr uiter w hile
com pleting his bachelor ?s degr ee in the m id 80s. Since that tim e, he
has ser ved in leader ship r oles w ithin as w ell as over seen the
divisions of enr ollm ent m anagem ent, m ar keting, adult studies, and
institutional technology for pr ivate nonpr ofit colleges and
univer sities. He has collabor ated w ith faculty and staff to cr eate academ ic and
co-cur r icular pr ogr am s designed to m eet the needs of lear ner s. He has helped
institutions gr ow under gr aduate and gr aduate, tr aditional and post-tr aditional
(adult lear ner ) enr ollm ent thr ough innovative r ecr uitm ent, r etention, and financial
aid lever aging initiatives. In addition to his ser vice in higher education, he has
w or ked w ith a num ber of nonpr ofit or ganizations as a consultant on issues of
str ategic planning, boar d developm ent, r ecr uitm ent and r etention, and br anding.
Dr. Kissell has also taught a var iety of m anagem ent and m ar keting cour ses at the
under gr aduate and gr aduate level and has ser ved as a disser tation m entor to
doctor al students. Dr. Kissell left higher education a few year s ago to spend m or e
tim e w ith aging fam ily m em ber s and to m ove to Tennessee w her e he and his w ife
cur r ently r eside. Pr esently, Dr. Kissell ser ves as the dir ector of Adult & Regional
Cam puses Enr ollm ent for Wester n Kentucky Univer sity.

W KU Glasgow : 270.659.6900
w ku.edu/glasgow

CHAT WITH THE CHANCELLOR
dr . Sal ly Ray
W KU Glasgow
Regional Chancellor
Since this r egional cam pus w as fir st established, W KU Glasgow has
been the univer sity of choice for liter ally thousands of citizens in
south centr al and southeaster n Kentucky. Students choose W KU
Glasgow for m any r easons. For exam ple, this cam pus pr ovides
m any students w ith the chance to stay hom e r educing the need for
r esidence hall expenses and m eal plans. It also allow s those
students to r em ain in the w or kfor ce and involved in their
com m unities, chur ches and other or ganizations. Finally, being
close to hom e, W KU Glasgow pr ovides students w ith a sense of a
safe place to attend college. Over all, r egional students w ant a cam pus
envir onm ent, w ith sm aller class sizes and easy access ? all of w hich W KU
Glasgow pr ovides.

SAVE THE DATE

W KU Glasgow is cur r ently engaged in
tw o m ajor initiatives to fur ther
incr ease the cam pus?positive im pact
on the r egion. This fall, W KU Glasgow
opened the W KU Glasgow M ilitar y
Student Ser vices Center . This is the
sam e pr ogr am that w as opened on
W KU Bow ling Gr een?s cam pus in 2011
- w ith tr em endous success. Its m ission
is the sam e - to pr ovide individual suppor t for the near ly 21,000 active-duty
m ilitar y, r etir ees, veter ans, Guar d and dependents. The W KU Glasgow
M ilitar y Student Ser vices Center w ill be under the dir ection of Tonya Ar chey
? w ho also dir ects the Bow ling Gr een M ilitar y Student Ser vices Center.

W KU Gl asgow
Gr adu an d Cer em on y

A second initiative addr esses the r egion?s w or kfor ce needs. W KU Glasgow is
leading a m ajor w or kfor ce pr oject am ong em ployer s and other econom ic
developm ent officials to im pr ove the num ber of college degr ees in our
r egion. This w ill pr oduce a m or e stable, w ell-tr ained and pr oductive
w or kfor ce for business and industr y. Of cour se, sustainable change can
only occur thr ough cr eative par tner ships am ong the business and education
sector s. Ther efor e, w or king in collabor ation w ith SKYCTC Glasgow , the
Glasgow -Bar r en County Industr ial Developm ent Econom ic Author ity and a
select gr oup of business executives, W KU Glasgow hosted a sum m it in
Novem ber 2014. The sum m it focused on the skills and com petencies needed

A pre-commencement
ceremony
Thur sday, Decem ber 3
6:30 p.m .
Gl asgow Pl aza Th eat r e
115 E M ain Str eet
Glasgow , Kentucky
For m or e infor m ation
click her e.

in today?s w or kfor ce. The outcom e of that sum m it
w as a r egional study - cur r ently in pr ogr ess and
funded thr ough BRADD. The pr im ar y focus of this
r esear ch is to identify the skills, know ledge and
com petencies needed, clar ify any gaps, and then
establish tr aining and degr ee pr ogr am s to elim inate
the gaps and str engthen the w or kfor ce in the r egion.
Deeply r ooted in W KU?s Challenging the Spir it
Action Plan, W KU Glasgow ?s str ategic plan is guiding
all effor ts to ser ve the r egion. This plan w ill pr ovide
clar ity and dir ection in uncer tain tim es as w e build
on our str engths, over com e existing challenges, take
full advantage of exciting oppor tunities w hich w ill
em pow er the citizens of Kentucky and im pr ove the
quality of life for all of us.

CAMPUS NEWS

- W KU Glasgow hosted the second annual ?Welcom e
Back W KU Glasgow ? on August 26, w hich allow ed
com m unity businesses and or ganizations to shar e
infor m ation and r esour ces w ith students.
- W KU Glasgow kicked off the school year w ith the
second annual ?Back to School Bash? sponsor ed by
Ser vice One Cr edit Union to w elcom e back students on
Septem ber 2nd.
- W KU?s Office of Adm issions hosted an Open House at
W KU Glasgow on October 1st for pr ospective students
hoping to attend W KU Bow ling Gr een or Glasgow next
fall.
- W KU?s Bar r en County Alum ni Chapter w ill host the
annual Chili & Cheese Pep Rally in Novem ber.
New facul t y and st af f

- M r. Kevin Adam s, Instr uctor of Public Health
- M r s. Tr ini Stickle, Instr uctor of English

ANNOUNCEMENTS
- W KU Glasgow hosted a gr and opening cer em ony for
the new M ilitar y Student Ser vices Center on
Septem ber 2nd. Read m or e her e.

- Dr. Roster n Tem bo, Instr uctor of Biology
- M r s. Janette W ilson, Instr uctor of M ath

AWESOME
ACHIEVEMENTS
- Only at W KU Glasgow can high school students
r eceive the oppor tunity to take dual cr edit cour ses at
W KU Glasgow ?s cam pus for a r educed r ate of $160 as
com par ed to $210. This has led to par tner high schools
sending students to W KU Glasgow to be full-tim e
college students as they com plete their senior year of
high school.

- Dr. Kr isstal Clayton, Pedagogical Assistant
Pr ofessor , Gener al Exper im ental Psychology, w as the
r ecipient for the Teaching Aw ar d fr om the College of
Education and Behavior al Sciences.
- Dr. Dana Sullivan, BSW Pr ogr am Dir ector and
Inter im Field Dir ector , w as the r ecipient of the 2015
Faculty Excellent in Resear ch/Cr eativity Aw ar d fr om
the College of Health and Hum an Ser vices.

Act iv it ies and ev ent s
- W KU Glasgow hosted
an inaugur al New
Student Or ientation on
August 20th to w elcom e
new students to W KU
Glasgow and help
pr epar e students to be
successful at W KU.

Did You Know?
W KU Glasgow ser ves students
fr om seventeen counties in
Kentucky as w ell as in Tennessee.

CHAMPION'S CORNER
meet : Mel anie Asr iel , Inst r uct or of
Psychol ogical Sciences

Job descr i pt i on : I am the full-tim e
Psychological Sciences instr uctor at
W KU Glasgow. I teach a w onder ful
var iety of ten cour ses. M ost of them
ar e taught in r otation, but I teach tw o sections of
Lifespan Developm ent ever y sem ester. M y students
include dual-cr edit students, psychological sciences
m ajor s and m inor s, gr aduate and pr ofessional
school bound students, and those r etur ning to
college after decades spent in other pur suits. In
addition, I ser ve as the faculty advisor to the W KU
Glasgow Psychology Club. This allow s m e to help
extr em ely com m itted students explor e in depth their
per sonal inter ests in the psychological sciences and
r elated car eer paths.
Ach i evem en t s: I w as r ecently selected for
par ticipation in the Ogden Faculty Lear ning
Com m unity. Over the next tw o year s, this diver se
gr oup w ill investigate cur r ent r esear ch in lear ning
and m em or y. Subsequently, w e w ill w or k to im pr ove
our cour ses by em ploying techniques that r esear ch
show s incr ease lear ning. I w as nom inated for the
2014 Ogden College Faculty Aw ar d for Excellence in
Teaching.
W h at get s m e ex ci t ed abou t com i n g t o w or k :
Teaching is my r aison d'êtr e. I love to lear n. I love to
be ar ound people w ho ar e lear ning. I have the
luxur y of having new students ever y sem ester and
building r elationships w ith psychological sciences
m ajor s that gr ow over year s. M y cour ses include the
study of basic science as w ell as applied science that
can help students im pr ove their lives and
r elationships. M y students seem to enjoy both
lear ning the scientific concepts and the r elevance
those concepts have on their lives.
M ost m em or abl e m om en t (s) at W KU: I teach
Behavior al Neur oscience; w e dissect sheep br ains as
a com ponent of the cour se. These dissection labs ar e
alw ays m em or able! The cur iosity and cooper ation
the students show is exem plar y lear ning. The W KU
Glasgow Gr aduand Cer em onies, held at the end of
each sem ester , ar e alw ays a highlight. Infor m al

m om ents like m ar ching in Hom ecom ing par ades
w ith students ar e also w onder ful shar ed m em or ies.
Adv i ce/w or ds t o l i ve by: On my office door is an
Isaac Asim ov quote: ?Anti-intellectualism has been a
constant thr ead w inding its w ay thr ough our
political and cultur al life, nur tur ed by the false
notion that dem ocr acy m eans that 'my ignor ance is
just as good as your know ledge.'? I chose to study
exper im ental psychology because of my basic belief
in the vir tue and ver acity of science. Although it m ay
seem par adoxical, this conviction is w hat led m e to
the car eer choice of instr uctor at W KU Glasgow. I
believe that in or der for science to m ake a r eal
differ ence in society, or dinar y people w ho w or k
outside of r esear ch labs m ust com pr ehend it.
Teaching the psychological sciences to students at a
r egional cam pus is a fr ontline for science education.
meet : kel sey o'l ear y, st udent
M aj or : M iddle Gr ades M athem atics
W hy di d you ch oose W KU Gl asgow ? I
chose W KU Glasgow because it w as
close to hom e and fr om the m om ent I
set foot in the door it w as com for ting
due to the w ar m atm ospher e the
faculty, staff and students show ed
tow ar ds both m e and one another.
W h at do you pl an t o do w i t h you r edu cat i on ? I plan
to m ake lear ning m ath fun and exciting w hen I teach
kids. I w ant to see them excited and eager to lear n
som ething new and hopefully spar k their inter est in
som ething that they enjoy.
Ach i evem en t s: I am cur r ently a Highlander and I have
been on the Pr esident's list each sem ester I have
attended Wester n.
W h at get s m e ex ci t ed abou t com i n g t o sch ool : I am
excited to com e to school ever yday because I love to
lear n new things and get challenged to do my best. I
have m ade m any fr iends and have been given m any
oppor tunities that I w ould not have other w ise been
given the chance to have. I also enjoy w or king at the
fr ont desk and inter acting w ith students, faculty and
staff on cam pus.

M ost m em or abl e m om en t (s) at W KU: M y m ost
m em or able m om ent at W KU w ould have to be going
on the Kentucky Exper ience tr ip and tr aveling
thr oughout Kentucky w ith fellow classm ates and
instr uctor s. We had m any laughs and stor ies that w e
gather ed on the w ay. We gr ew closer as a fam ily.

Adv i ce/w or ds t o l i ve by: Do not w ait until the last
m inute to com plete things because tim e can slow ly
cr eep up on you. How ever , at the sam e tim e
appr eciate and take in m om ents you have now and live
each par t to its fullest.
meet : r ober t br own, st udent
M aj or : Elem entar y Education
W hy di d you ch oose W KU Gl asgow ? I
chose W KU Glasgow because they
allow ed m e to w or k full-tim e w hile still
com pleting my education. Being a
husband and a dad to tw o boys, w or king w as a
necessity. W KU Glasgow w as also close to hom e so it
allow ed m e to attend classes and be hom e quickly
w hen needed.
W h at do you pl an t o do w i t h you r edu cat i on ?
M ajor ing in Elem entar y Education, I w ould like to
becom e a teacher. I am cur r ently doing my student
teaching and I love it! M y ultim ate goal is to becom e an
adm inistr ator w ithin the school system such as
Pr incipal.
Ach i evem en t s: In 2013, I becam e a Highlander
(Student Am bassador ). Being accepted for this position
has r eally br oadened my par ticipation w ith school and
com m unity events. I am for tunate enough to
par ticipate in num er ous events each sem ester
including the annual Topper Tw enty event and the
Gr aduand cer em ony. This position has also opened
m any door s for m e that m ay not have possible such as
m eeting super intendents of school distr icts and
im por tant per sonnel w ithin the school. This position
has also allow ed m e to build a str ong r elationship w ith

the W KU Glasgow faculty & staff by w or king closely
w ith them dur ing events.
W h at get s m e ex ci t ed abou t com i n g t o sch ool : I am
definitely a lifelong lear ner and I str ive for new
know ledge ever y day. Each day, I w ant to lear n
som ething new and, if possible, teach som ebody else
som ething new. I tr uly love getting up in the m or ning
and being able to com e to school because I know that
each day is a step closer to my ultim ate goal of
becom ing a teacher.
M ost m em or abl e m om en t (s) at W KU? One of my
m ost m em or able m om ents w hile at W KU Glasgow w as
par ticipating in the Glasgow Chr istm as par ade w ith Big
Red. A fellow Highlander and I escor ted Big Red
thr ough the str eets of Glasgow w hile w aving the Red
Tow el and hear ing the chants of "Go Big Red!" echoing
off of the buildings on the tow n squar e. It seem ed like
the entir e cr ow d w as cheer ing for W KU as Big Red
passed by and w e w er e able to m eet a lot of alum ni
and fans.

Adv i ce/w or ds t o l i ve by: M y best piece of advice
com es fr om a m entor , for m er coach and fr iend of
m ine. I played football in high school and this m an w as
a coach for a r ival team . Dur ing this tim e, I had no idea
that he even knew my nam e. Year s after I gr aduated
high school, I began selling m otor cycles. It w as a fun
job, but I w anted m or e. This for m er coach, now school
pr incipal, cam e in and called m e by my fir st nam e. We
talked about football, school and life exper iences. He
m entioned that he follow ed m e in school and thought
that I w ould do m or e. Of cour se this r esonated w ith
m e. Befor e he left that day, he said, "It is okay to do
w hat you have to do, until it com es tim e to do w hat you
w er e m eant to do." This line has encour aged m e to go
back to school and finish my education. The per son
r esponsible for this quote w as M r. Jeff Richey,
Pr incipal at Hiseville Elem entar y School.

W KU Ow ensbor o: 270.684.9797
w ku.edu/ow ensbor o

CHAT WITH THE CHANCELLOR
dr . gene t ice
W KU Ow ensbor o
Regional Chancellor
W KU Ow ensbor o and the Ow ensbor o com m unity have m ade big
str ides in expanding Inter national Reach. This sum m er I had the
oppor tunity, along w ith five other s fr om the Ow ensbor o com m unity,
to par ticipate in a tr ip to China. The tr ip, sponsor ed by the Confucius
Institute, allow ed us to be im m er sed in Chinese cultur e and br ing
back new ideas to Ow ensbor o. In par tner ship w ith the Confucius
Institute, w e w ill have thr ee new Chinese teacher s teaching in our
city and county school system s. We w ill also be cr eating a display on
our cam pus to highlight Tr aditional Chinese M edicine, thr ough a
$20,000 gift fr om the Confucius Institute.

SAVE THE DATE

W KU Ow ensbor o continues to em phasize the im por tance of higher education in
the Ow ensbor o com m unity and is pr oud to be helping students achieve their
educational and car eer goals. We, as a cam pus, ar e com m itted to helping
students find car eer s in Ow ensbor o and sur r ounding com m unities or m ove up
w ithin their or ganizations.
I w ould like to w elcom e our new est faculty m em ber , W hitney Har per , to the
Ow ensbor o cam pus. W hitney com es to us fr om Gr and Rapids Com m unity
College in Gr and Rapids, M ichigan and w e ar e excited to have her join us at
W KU.
We look for w ar d to seeing the successes of our students, faculty, staff and alum ni
dur ing the com ing m onths.

CAMPUS NEWS
Th e Ci v i l War i n
Dav i ess Cou n t y: A
Wom an ?s Per spect i ve
Presented by: Aloma Dew

Th u r sday, Novem ber 12
7:00 p.m .
W KU Ow ensbor o
Badgett Conference Center
For m or e infor m ation,
please contact our office.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

- W KU Ow ensbor o staff have been w or king to
br ing W KU Spir it to the L. Reid Hair e
Adm inistr ation Building thr ough ar tw or k in
the hallw ays. The W KU Fight Song and W KU's
alm a m ater , "College Heights," line tw o
sections of w all and photogr aphs fr om local
and univer sity photogr apher s ar e
inter m ingled, tying the Ow ensbor o and
Bow ling Gr een cam pus com m unities
together. Ther e is also an Inter national Reach Wall, focusing on students and
staff w ho have studied or tr aveled abr oad and displaying the r each of the
W KU Ow ensbor o com m unity acr oss the w or ld.

Act iv it ies and ev ent s

-W KU Ow ensbor o
pr esented Holocaust
Rem em br ance
Week, Apr il 13-16.
This included a
display in the W KU
Ow ensbor o libr ar y;
pr esentation by
W KU Ow ensbor o staff and faculty m em ber , Kevin
Dor th; and faculty libr ar ian, Jennifer Joe, a
docum entar y show ing and pr esentation fr om
Holocaust sur vivor , Sonja DuBois.
- W KU
Ow ensbor o
sponsor ed
the June
Ow ensbor o
Cham ber of
Com m er ce
Rooster
Booster Br eakfast. Dr. Gar y Ransdell w as the featur ed
speaker. Susan Fr ee, W KU Ow ensbor o Student
Ser vice Coor dinator , talked about cur r ent events on
the Ow ensbor o cam pus.
- W KU Ow ensbor o
hosted its fifth
com m encem ent
cer em ony on M onday,
M ay 18, 2015. Students
and their fam ilies, along
w ith W KU faculty and
staff, enjoyed
celebr ating the accom plishm ents of gr aduates at the
cer em ony held at the Ow ensbor o River Par k Center.
Dr. Gor don Em slie gave the com m encem ent addr ess.
Bachelor of Inter disciplinar y Studies r ecipient, Lisa
Fulker son, gave the student salutation and Alm a
Randolph w as the featur ed vocalist.
- W KU Ow ensbor o hosted its second Tr ansfer Day on
M ar ch 26. Students had the oppor tunity to m eet w ith
academ ic and financial aid advisor s, tour the cam pus
and r eceive assistance w ith the adm issions
application on-site. Tw enty-one students com pleted
adm issions applications dur ing this event.

- Appr oxim ately 181 students fr om W KU Ow ensbor o
and OCTC par ticipated in DLI dur ing the 2014-2015
academ ic year. The Dynam ic Leader ship Institute is
designed to teach students the inter per sonal skills
and know ledge needed to engage in var ious
leader ship r oles on cam pus, w ithin the com m unity,
and in their futur e. The successful Dynam ic
Leader ship Institute year culm inated w ith a luncheon
for those w ho had com pleted the DLI phases.
- W KU Ow ensbor o and
W KU PM BA hosted the
Leader ship Ow ensbor o
Gr aduation on M ay 7,
2015. Leader ship
Ow ensbor o is an
Ow ensbor o Cham ber of
Com m er ce pr ogr am
that focuses on
educating and engaging
individuals to m axim ize im pact in the com m unity.
W KU Ow ensbor o?s Cam pus Evening M anager , Kevin
Dor th w as par t of the 2015 gr aduating class.
New facul t y and st af f

- W hitney Har per - W KU Ow ensbor o, Social Wor k
Faculty
- Pam Br adley ? Wr iting Tutor

AWESOME
ACHIEVEMENTS
- Social Wor k gr aduate, Jennifer Bow lds, r eceived the
W KU Ow ensbor o M ost Outstanding BSW Aw ar d.
Social Wor k gr aduate, Jor dan M ilby, r eceived
r ecognition for m aintaining a 4.0 GPA and w as
aw ar ded the ver y pr estigious Lar r y Hager Aw ar d
thr ough the Ow ensbor o Rotar y Club.
- W KU Ow ensbor o gr aduate, Andr ea
Cr abtr ee w as inducted into Beta
Gam m a Sigm a. Students r anking in
the top 10 per cent of the
baccalaur eate and top 20 per cent of
gr aduate pr ogr am s at schools
accr edited by AACSB Inter national (The Association to
Advance Collegiate Schools of Business) ar e eligible
for this invitation. Read m or e her e.

- Dr. Chandr a
Em ani, W KU
Ow ensbor o
biology faculty,
r eceived his fir st
exter nal
r esear ch gr ant,
the National
Science
Foundation- Exper im ental Pr ogr am to Stim ulate
Com petitive Resear ch (NSF-EPSCoR). The $15,000 gr ant
suppor ts r esear ch to tr ain tw o under gr aduate students
fr om our cam pus in r esear ch dealing w ith
phytor em ediation. The pr oject r elates to clear ing salt
w ater and cr ude oil contam inants fr om oil w ell sites
by planting sor ghum and pine plants at the sites and
clear ing the contam inated w ater s using the natur al
pr ocess of plant tr anspir ation.
- Hanady Adam pr esented her r esear ch fr om the NSF
gr ant-funded r esear ch at the annual Inter national
Confer ence of Plant Biologists conducted by the
Am er ican Society of plant biology in M inneapolis. She
w ill be inter acting w ith scientists and r esear cher s
fr om over 70 countr ies in the confer ence. She w ill be
pr esenting r esear ch on phytor em ediation i.e, using
plants to natur ally dispose salt w aste w ater and cr ude
oil contam inants at oil sites.
- Jennifer Cam pbell w on the $3000 FUSE (Faculty
Under gr aduate Student Exchange) and $1500 BSURE
(Biology Sum m er Under gr aduate Resear ch
Exper ience) gr ants w ith Dr. Em ani as a faculty m entor.
She is w or king in Dr. Em ani's r esear ch pr oject of using
plants as alter native tr eatm ent options for cancer.
- Com m unity inter ns w er e honor ed at the July
Ow ensbor o Cham ber of Com m er ce Roster Booster
Br eakfast. Thr ee W KU inter ns attended and w er e
r ecognized
at the
event. Six
W KU
Ow ensbor o
students
com pleted
inter nships
w ithin the
Ow ensbor o
com m unity dur ing the 2014-2015 academ ic year.
(Pictured left to right - Jill Emerson, Lindsey Clark,
Ashley Brown)

- W KU Ow ensbor o student, Jill Em er son, w as one of 57
W KU students to par ticipate in W KU Leader Shape in
Spr ing 2015. Read m or e her e.

Did You Know?
W KU has been offer ing cour ses
in Ow ensbor o since 1969.

CHAMPION'S CORNER
meet : dr . chandr a emani, assist ant
pr of essor of pl ant mol ecul ar biol ogy
Job Descr i pt i on : I am the founder
faculty m em ber of biology at the W KU
Ow ensbor o cam pus and I teach
cour ses in genetics, m olecular biology,
bioinfor m atics, biochem istr y and
evolution. I also conduct r esear ch w ith an em phasis
on under gr aduate r esear ch tr aining. Cur r ently I am
w or king on using plant extr acts fr om basil, ginger ,
tobacco, neem and ginseng as alter native tr eatm ent
options for cancer and polycystic kidney disease. I also
w or k on using sor ghum and bam boo plants for biofuel
pr oduction and pine and sor ghum plants for cleaning
up salt w aste w ater and cr ude oil contam inants at oil
sites. M y job also entails m e to be a liaison betw een
W KU Ow ensbor o and the ar ea-w ide biotechnology
industr ies. The location of my lab at the Centr e for
Business and Resear ch enables m e to inter act and
collabor ate w ith local biotech com panies such as
Kentucky Biopr ocessing and Hollison Technologies,
and the Ow ensbor o Cancer r esear ch center.

Ach i evem en t s: I r ecently w as aw ar ded a National
Science Foundation r esear ch gr ant under the EPSCoR
(Exper im ental Pr ogr am to Stim ulate Com petitive
Resear ch) that enabled m e to tr ain tw o under gr aduate
students fr om our cam pus, Hanady Adam and Ginger
Gilber t. Also, on m ultiple occasions I w on r esear ch
gr ants fr om the W KU Office of Resear ch such as the
RCAP and FUSE gr ants. I also w on the Gatton Academy
r esear ch gr ant to tr ain a high school student in plant
biotechnology r esear ch. In 2012, the W KU office of
r esear ch pr esented m e w ith an aw ar d r ecognizing m e
as the top r esear ch pr oposer at an extended cam pus.
M y r esear ch w as featur ed in local and inter national
pr ess and m or e r ecently in a Sunday cover page ar ticle
in M essenger -Inquir er and in the W KU NPR new s.

W h at get s m e ex ci t ed abou t com i n g t o w or k : The
utm ost satisfaction is to be able to ignite eager young
m inds in biology. Ever y sem ester , I get the chance to
kindle the m inds and excite them in biology concepts
and r esear ch. Also, I w r ite biw eekly ar ticles under the
title of ?Science in 10 m inutes? for the
M essenger -Inquir er new spaper to gener ate excitem ent
in science am ong local com m unity.
M ost m em or abl e m om en t (s) at W KU: The day my
r esear ch w as r ecognized acr oss the nation after the
Sunday cover page ar ticle in M essenger -Inquir er. The
Associated Pr ess picked it up and it w as flashed acr oss
new s sites both nationally and inter nationally. W KU
NPR r adio did a shor t spot in their pr ogr am ?All things
consider ed.?

Adv i ce/w or ds t o l i ve by: W hen I w as kid, I r ead
som ew her e ?Do not take the beaten tr ack of
yester year s, instead w alk thr ough thor ns and kick out
a tr ail of your ow n.? I do not know the or igin of this
quotation, but these ar e the w or ds I live by. Also as
Alber t Einstein said, ?It is not the fr uits of r esear ch
that elevate a m an and enr ich his natur e, but the ur ge
to UNDERSTAND.? I consider myself a constant
lear ner.

meet : char l ot t e dixon, academic
ser v ices coor dinat or
Job descr i pt i on : Advising
under gr aduate students in all
m ajor s/m inor s w e offer at W KU
Ow ensbor o. Because of our
par tner ship w ith com m unity colleges,
I am fam iliar w ith the cour sew or k at the KCTCS
institutions and their tr ansfer equivalencies.
Ach i evem en t s: - M y highest achievem ent is to m eet a
new student, advise them thr oughout their
educational jour ney and attend their gr aduation
cer em ony at W KU.
- In my 34 year s of w or king w ith students at W KU
Ow ensbor o, I w as pr oud to help set up tr ansfer guides
w ith OCTC w hich helps tr ansfer students tr ansition
fr om one institution to another. These guides ar e
posted on the w ebsites and beneficial to students
m aking cour se choices. The guides have been
m odified since their or igin but still used today.
- Over the year s, I have tr ained new advisor s for the
W KU Ow ensbor o cam pus. It is gr atifying to see new
advisor s gr ow and becom e efficient at w hat they do.
Passing along the know ledge that I have lear ned in my
w or k exper ience to other s has alw ays been a goal of
m ine.
W h at get s m e ex ci t ed abou t com i n g t o w or k :
- Students and their success
- M y co-w or ker s and the r elationships I have w ith
them
- Pr ocesses that change in my job duties and the
challenge they pr esent
M ost m em or abl e m om en t (s) at W KU: I have m any
but m aybe sitting at the fir st gr aduation cer em ony in
2011 that our r egional cam pus hosted. I w as able to
see the students that I advise accept their diplom as in
per son. I cr ied w hen I hear d Pom p and Cir cum stance.
I cr ied w hen the students pr ocessed in. I cr ied w hen
the Star Spangled Banner w as sung; and I cr ied w hen
those tassels w er e m oved fr om one side to another. A
ver y m em or able m om ent for m e!

Adv i ce/w or ds t o l i ve by: As I look back on my
car eer at W KU, I w ould say: Love your job and w hat
you do or don?t do it!

W KU Elizabethtow n: 270.706.8870
W KU For t Knox: 270.351.1192
w ku.edu/etow n-ftknox

CHAT WITH THE CHANCELLOR
dr . Ev ely n El l is
W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox
Regional Chancellor
Befor e the 2015-2016 academ ic year gets too far along, I w ant to
thank EVERYONE w ho suppor ted m e dur ing my fir st year as
r egional chancellor at Wester n Kentucky Univer sity
Elizabethtow n-For t Knox. M y tr ansition to Kentucky has not only
been one filled w ith w onder fully fond m em or ies but has also been
incr edibly r ew ar ding. W hen I becam e chancellor , one of my goals
w as to obser ve and listen intently to students, faculty, staff,
com m unity m em ber s, alum ni, and other stakeholder s, so I could
learn as m uch as possible as quickly as possible. W ithout question,
this past year , I have lear ned a
tr em endous am ount about the state of Kentucky in gener al and W KU in
par ticular !

SAVE THE DATE

Pok er Wal k
Wedn esday, Novem ber 4t h

Elizabethtow n ? For t Knox
Libr ar y & Student Body
Association (SBA) w ill host its
fir st Poker Walk ar ound the
W KU/ECTC cam pus. If you ar e
inter ested in par ticipating,
please contact our office.

I am especially gr ateful to all of the faculty, staff, and other s w ho have
dem onstr ated their unr elenting com m itm ent to academ ic excellence at
W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox this year by per sonally tr aveling to both of
our cam puses for m eetings; to pr ovide specialized ser vices to students,
faculty, and staff; to attend such events as com m encem ent; to deliver
supplies and equipm ent; to inspect our facilities; to pr ovide face-to-face
tr aining; and to pr ovide us access to activities hosted on the Bow ling Gr een,
Glasgow , or Ow ensbor o cam puses via such special accom m odations as the
alter ation of schedules, video r ecor dings, Adobe Connect pr esentations, and
IVS (inter active video ser vice) deliver y. A special ?shout-out? goes to all of
the faculty and staff m em ber s w ho endur ed the uncer tainties of I-65 w eek
after w eek, m onth after m onth, to ensur e our students r eceived
high-quality, on-site instr uction and academ ic suppor t as w ell as student
ser vices that w er e second to none.
It has definitely been an exciting year for m e as r egional chancellor. It has
also been a banner year for ALL of us at W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox w ith
the r elease of the video, W KU Regional Campuses? Reaching New Heights in
the Region; our par ticipation in 2014 W KU hom ecom ing activities hosted at
Bow ling Gr een; the pr om otion to associate pr ofessor w ith tenur e of one of
our r esident faculty m em ber s, Dr. Donielle Lovell, in the W KU Depar tm ent
of Sociology; the Fall 2015 adm ission of our for m er student, M s. Jasm ine
Routon, into the doctor al pr ogr am in Hum an Developm ent and Fam ily
Studies at the Univer sity of Illinois Ur bana-Cham paign; the com pletion of
the fir st tw o of thr ee W KU IVS classr oom s at the Har din County Ear ly
College and Car eer Center (EC3); the continued gr ow th of our joint

adm issions pr ogr am
w ith our par tner
schools; the
establishm ent of a
Weight Watchers at
Work on-site pr ogr am ;
and the selection of M s.
Bea Cobb to ser ve on
Kentucky?s M ilitar y
Collabor ative on
M ilitar y Cr edit
Com m ittee (M CM C)? just to cite a few exam ples.
Indeed, together all of us at W KU Elizabethtow n-For t
Knox have been w or king extr em ely har d this past
year to do our par t to m ove our gr eat univer sity
for w ar d. As the 2015-2016 academ ic year pr ogr esses
along, I look for w ar d to another exciting and
pr oductive year at the helm of W KU
Elizabethtow n-For t Knox. I feel tr uly honor ed to be
able to ser ve our students, faculty, staff, and
com m unity m em ber s for another year. I w ill
continue to w or k har d and deeply appr eciate all that
has alr eady been done and w ill be done in the
futur e to help W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox
achieve its m ission. M y m antr a for the 2015-2016
academ ic year is best expr essed in the w or ds of
Henr y For d: "If ever yone is m oving for w ar d
together , then success takes car e of itself." I look
for w ar d to r em aining in the pr over bial ?tr enches?
as w e anticipate another am azing year at W KU
Elizabethtow n-For t Knox. Go, Hilltopper s!

w or ked
tir elessly to
get us up and
r unning, this
w onder ful
new facility
w ould not
have been
possible. Wor ds alone cannot adequately expr ess
our tr ue appr eciation. Please r eview the attached
video pr epar ed by Sondr a Johnson and the W KU IT
Depar tm ent at W KU-Bow ling Gr een to see how w e
ar e enjoying our new equipm ent, fur nishings, and
space! Thanks over and over again!

CAMPUS NEWS

Act iv it ies and ev ent s

ANNOUNCEMENTS

- We ar e so-o-o excited and happy to r epor t the
Wester n Kentucky Univer sity, Elizabethtow n-For t
Knox facilities, at the Har din County Ear ly College
and Car eer Center (EC3) ar e now com plete w ith tw o
IVS classr oom s, tw o r egular classr oom s, and an
office suite. W ithout the suppor t of ever yone w ho

- Dr. Jacqueline Jenkins
w as appointed the new
Education Ser vice
Officer (ESO), at For t
Knox. In this position she
w ill ser ve as the
pr incipal advisor and
consultant for education
ser vices pr ogr am s
offer ed at For t Knox
w ithin the State. Her pr im ar y r esponsibility is for
the developm ent, m anagem ent, and adm inistr ation
of the afor em entioned pr ogr am s thr ough budget
m anagem ent, per sonnel super vision, pr ogr am
m anagem ent, policy developm ent, and advisor y
ser vices, as w ell as liaison betw een the m ilitar y and
civilian com m unities.

- W KU
Elizabethtow n ?
For t Knox
par ticipated in
Elizabethtow n?s
20th Annual
Childr en?s Fair
w ith a beanbag
toss gam e and
infor m ational
booth for par ents. The event w as sponsor ed by The
Hear t of Kentucky Realtor s and WQXE/W ULF Radio
Stations. This fr ee com m unity event w as for kids to
com e and enjoy gam es fr om local businesses. Big Red
com peted in M ascot Idol, and tied for fir st place!

- Ready for Success w as a tw o-day car eer w or kshop
and job fair for local high school students and r ecent
gr aduates to better pr epar e individuals to star t their
car eer. This event w as held at Har din County?s Ear ly
College & Car eer Center (EC3). Dozens of w or kshops
w er e held including a, ?How to Dr ess for Success
Wor kshop? pr esented by Lana Kunkel, Assistant
Dir ector , w ith W KU?s Center for Car eer and
Pr ofessional Developm ent. Students w er e also
scheduled for m ock inter view s w ith W KU
Elizabethtow n ? For t Knox advisor s Blake Butkovich
and Gail Sm allw ood. Each student r eceived a $50 gift
car d fr om Kohl?s Depar tm ent Stor e and a copy of, ?The
7 Habits of Highly Effective Teens? w or kbook . Read
m or e her e.
- W KU
Elizabethtow n ? For t
Knox par ticipated in
Elizabethtow n
Com m unity and
Technical College?s
(ECTC) Second
Annual Ear th Fest on
Apr il 16th and 18th.
This event w as a
com m unity effor t
designed to educate the public about sustaining the
ear th. The event included a var iety of booths and
exhibits that w er e set up focusing on ear th-fr iendly
pr oducts, ser vices, technologies, and pr actices. Em ily
Bennett, W KU Elizabethtow n office associate, and Gail
Sm allw ood, academ ic advisor , com m unicated the
im por tance of r educing car bon footpr int via
enr ollm ent in IVS cour ses deliver ed at Elizabethtow n
and For t Knox. Other planned activities included a
show ing of the docum entar y, Bag It, a tr ee planting,
and a panel discussion about Kentucky?s sustainability
initiatives. Read m or e about this exciting event her e.
- Big Red helped
r aise aw ar eness of
pr em atur e bir th and
bir th defects by cheer ing on all of the w alker s
par ticipating in the M ar ch of Dim es Walk in
Elizabethtow n. Befor e the m ar ch began, Big Red
joined the event?s par ticipants by str etching and
attem pting to do Zum ba. M ar ch of Dim es is a
nonpr ofit or ganization that helps suppor t and educate
fam ilies exper iencing pr em atur e bir th and bir th
defects. Additionally, this or ganization is know n for
r esear ching and developing new w ays to incr ease the
num ber of babies that ar e bor n healthy.

- Stacey Car nes-Reyes
penology class visited the
Gr ayson County
Detention Center and the
Kentucky State
Penitentiar y dur ing the
fall sem ester.

New facul t y and st af f

- JoNell Hender son, Assistant Pr ofessor of Fam ily and
Consum er Science
- Nicole Helm , Assistant Pr ofessor of M usic

AWESOME
ACHIEVEMENTS
-

Anthony Paganelli, W KU Elizabethtow n ? For t Knox
Libr ar ian, pr esented a m usic M aker Space sem inar at
the W KU School of Teacher Education's annual
sum m er confer ence on Fr iday, June 26th. The
pr esentation intr oduced cur r ent and futur e educator s
to the im por tance of using M aker Spaces to teach STEM
or STEAM initiatives. Par ticipants had the oppor tunity
to under stand the significance M aker Spaces offer
students to lear n the cr oss disciplines w hile
accom plishing a goal.
- M egan Richar dson, a m iddle
gr ades education gr aduate,
r eceived the Outstanding M iddle
Gr ades Education
Under gr aduate Student Aw ar d
for W KU Elizabethtow n ? For t
Knox. M egan gr aduated this
M ay at the W KU
Elizabethtow n-For t Knox
Com m encem ent Cer em ony and
w as just hir ed as a 6th gr ade
teacher at Jam es T. Alton School
in Vine Gr ove to teach r eading, w r iting, and social
studies.

- Spor ting W KU
attir e, Geor ge
Rasm ussen, Associate
Pr ofessor of Business
M anagem ent,
com pleted his fir st
half m ar athon, the
Flying Pig M ar athon,
in Cincinnati, Ohio.
-Thr ee W KU
Elizabethtow n ?
For t Knox
w or k-study
students
gr aduated w ith
their bachelor ?s
degr ees this
sem ester. Each of
these students w or ked ver y r igor ously in their
positions on cam pus to assist their fellow classm ates in
pur suing their degr ees. We ar e extr em ely pr oud of
David Cr aig, Bachelor of Science in System s
M anagem ent; M egan Richar dson, Bachelor of Science
in M iddle Gr ades Education; and Rachel Robinson,
Bachelor of Science in Elem entar y Education.
- Recently selected to ser ve as a
m em ber of M ilitar y
Collabor ative on M ilitar y Cr edit
(M CM C), M s. Bea Cobb, W KU
Coor dinator for M ilitar y
Pr ogr am s at For t Knox is
enthusiastically assum ing her
new r ole. Kentucky is one of
only 13 states cur r ently
involved in the M CM C initiative
and has established the follow ing four w or k gr oups to
addr ess issues r elated to academ ic cr edit aw ar ded to
m ilitar y per sonnel : (1) Ar ticulation of Cr edit; (2)
Licensur e and Cer tification, of w hich M s. Cobb is a
m em ber ; (3) Com m unication and Outr each; and (4)
Data, Technology, and System s. M s. Cobb, a U.S. Ar my
veter an and long-tim e em ployee of W KU, w ill be
attending m eetings in Fr ankfor t as w ell as w or king
w ith other com m ittee m em ber s fr om afar to suppor t
the goals of the M CM C. M s. Cobb is a tw o-tim e
gr aduate of Wester n Kentucky Univer sity and is
delighted to have the oppor tunity to contr ibute to such
an im por tant endeavor.

ALUMNI NOTES
W KU Elizabethtow n ?
For t Knox gr aduate,
Jasm ine Routon, has
r ecently been accepted
into the doctor al
pr ogr am in Hum an
Developm ent and
Fam ily Studies at the
Univer sity of IllinoisUr bana Cham paign and
w ill be star ting classes
this fall. Jasm ine star ted
ear ning her associate
degr ee fr om ECTC, w hile
taking dual cr edits at
W KU in Elizabethtow n. Attending W KU at the
Elizabethtow n cam pus allow ed her to begin w or king
tow ar ds a Bachelor of Ar ts degr ee w ith a m ajor in
sociology and a m inor in sexuality studies. W ithout
the oppor tunity to continue her education locally
thr ough Elizabethtow n ? For t Knox, she w ould not
have been able to pur sue a Bachelor of Ar ts degr ee
as she needed to stay close to fam ily and w or k full
tim e. Routon states, ?After gr aduating fr om W KU in
2012, a highly dedicated pr ofessor encour aged m e to
continue my education even fur ther.? Recently, a
gr aduate fr om W KU once again, this tim e ear ning a
M aster of Ar ts in Sociology, Routon com m ents, ?I
have the W KU cam pus in Elizabethtow n to thank for
giving so m any non-tr aditional students access to
higher education; allow ing them to fulfill goals and
dr eam s w ithout having to upr oot their lives. I am
pr oud to have attended W KU in Elizabethtow n, for it
has been the foundation to each educational
endeavor since.?

Did You Know?
W KU Elizabethtow n ? For t Knox
established its fir st Student Body
Association (SBA) this fall sem ester ,
under the sponsor ship of Tony Paganelli,
Par t-Tim e Faculty Libr ar ian, and Jam es
Pr ather , Psychology Instr uctor.

CHAMPION'S CORNER
meet : Kar l Ol iv e, WKU Par t - Time Ar t
Inst r uct or and Pr incipal of West Point
Independent School

Job descr i pt i on : I over see the
day-to-day oper ations of the school as
w ell as plan and pr ovide for the
long-ter m success of the students and
viability of the school.
Ach i evem en t s: So far this year , I w r ote a r ur al
schools pr ofessional developm ent initiative gr ant
that enabled West Point Independent School to
r eceive tr aining thr ough the Kentucky Wr iting
Pr oject for the 2015-2016 school year. I r ecently
co-author ed an ar ticle on w or kplace bullying w ith
Dr. Joe Cangem i (W KU) that w as published in in the
Organizational Development Journal. Also, I
pr esented w ith Car r ie Gupton at the 2015 Kentucky
Depar tm ent of Education (KDE) Digital Sym posium s
in Bow ling Gr een and Lexington on pr oviding access
and choice to close the achievem ent gap.
M ost m em or abl e m om en t (s) at W KU: Seeing a
fr iend of m ine light the gas kiln in the cer am ics
studio after the bur ner s had kicked off dur ing the
initial w ar m -up. Unfor tunately, he for got to vent the
kiln befor e he r elit the pilot lights. Blew the door
clean off the kiln and about 30 feet acr oss
the cer am ics studio. For tunately, he didn't hur t
anyone--just scar ed the daylights out of ever yone in
the studio.
Adv i ce/w or ds t o l i ve by: Pr ior planning, per fect
pr epar ation, plus positive psyche pr event pitifully
poor per for m ance!

meet : Mar ia Hicks, WKU El izabet ht own
? For t Knox Al umnae

Job t i t l e: 3r d Gr ade Teacher
Or gan i zat i on : Radcliff Elem entar y
School, Radcliff
M aj or : Elem entar y Education
Job descr i pt i on : Wor k w ith team m ates to develop
and teach lessons that w ill help students gr ow and
lear n academ ically, as w ell as gr ow as a per son.
Ach i evem en t s: I am pr oud to be a W KU gr aduate. I
w or ked har d in college and w as on the Dean?s List
sever al tim es.
M ost m em or abl e m om en t (s) at W KU: M y tim e at
W KU as a w hole w as the m ost am azing tim e in my
life. M y m ost m em or able exper ience w as taking my
pictur e for my student ID because I knew W KU w as
the r ight star t for my futur e car eer. Dur ing classes at
W KU Elizabethtow n and For t Knox, I m ade so m any
life-long fr iends that I cher ish. I also lear ned so
m uch fr om the am azing pr ofessor s and I feel
confident that I can tackle anything involved w ith
my position now.
W hy di d you ch oose W KU El i zabet h t ow n -For t
Kn ox ?: I loved that W KU w as offer ed close to my
hom e. I w as able to cut dow n on my student loans by
ear ning my degr ee in my hom etow n. I w as also able
to w or k w hile I w as in school. The staff at W KU
Elizabethtow n-For t Knox w er e alw ays helpful and
know ledgeable. Once I m et w ith them , I w as cer tain I
w ould be com pleting my degr ee in Elizabethtow n
and For t Knox.
Adv i ce/w or ds t o l i ve by: If I had to give any advice
it w ould be to w or k har d and alw ays be positive. At
tim es, I know that can be har d, but it w ill w or k out
for the best.

